




























































































































































































































252 Unit 4  Did You Have a Nice Trip?

Lesson Hook
Remind the students that this is not a test. It is a chance for them to show you and 

themselves how much they have learned so far. Tell them that they cannot improve if they do 
not know their strength and weakness.

Take a few minutes to go through the eight exercises and explain what you want them 
to do.

REVIEW                                                                                    

1. Listen and number.
Explain what you want the students to do here. They will hear statements on the 

audiotape. They look at the pictures and put the pictures in the correct order according to 
what they hear.

The audiotape says:
1. They went to Dalian by train.
2. I watched a film yesterday.
3. He ate breakfast at seven this morning.
4. I planted trees on March 12 last year. 
5. We had fun in the park last Sunday.
6. I visited my cousin last Saturday. 
Answers: 2 3 5 6 1 4

2. Listen and tick.
Explain that the students will hear one statement that describes the picture in each 

column. Read the questions. They tick the correct picture for each question. When everyone 
knows what to do, play the audiotape. The students listen, decide and tick.

The audiotape says:
1. – Hello Tim, what did you do yesterday? – I went to the park to fly a kite.
2. I like to play cards. My sister likes to play with a ball. We are different.
3. – Be careful, Mike. Don’t jump. It’s too high. – Oh, no! I hurt my leg.
4. – Betty bought some fruits yesterday.
5. – When did Bill get to Beijing? – At 7:00 p.m.
Answers: 1. Picture 2  2. Picture 2  3. Picture 3  4. Picture 1  5. Picture 1

3. Look and match.
Here, the students match the correct picture with the correct sentence describing that 

picture. They put the correct number in the box beside the correct sentence.
Answers: 5 4 2 3 1 

4. Read and order.
The students first read the passage. Then, using the pictures as their guide, they put the 

numbers in the circles at the bottom according to the order (first, second, third, fourth, fifth) 
in which the information appears in the passage. 

Answers: 2 5 4 3 1



253第四单元 你旅途愉快吗？

课文导入

提醒学生，这并非一次测验。这是一次向老师和自己展现所学知识的机会。告诉

他们，如果不清楚自己的优势和弱势，就无法进步。

用几分钟的时间浏览一下这八项活动，并解释题目要求。

复习                                                                 

1. Listen and number.
向学生说明他们要做些什么。他们会从录音中听到一些句子。然后看图片，根据

所听到的内容给图片排序。

录音内容如下：

1. They went to Dalian by train.
2. I watched a film yesterday.
3. He ate breakfast at seven this morning.
4. I planted trees on March 12 last year. 
5. We had fun in the park last Sunday.
6. I visited my cousin last Saturday. 
答案： 2 3 5 6 1 4

2. Listen and tick.
向学生解释，他们会听到描述每栏图片的句子。读课本上的问题，然后选出能正

确回答问题的图片。当大家都知道如何做后，教师播放录音。学生听录音，判断，打勾。

录音内容如下：

1. – Hello Tim, what did you do yesterday? – I went to the park to fly a kite.
2. I like to play cards. My sister likes to play with a ball. We are different.
3. – Be careful, Mike. Don’t jump. It’s too high. – Oh, no! I hurt my leg.
4. – Betty bought some fruits yesterday.
5. – When did Bill get to Beijing? – At 7:00 p.m.
答案：1. 图 2  2. 图 2  3. 图 3  4. 图 1  5. 图 1

3. Look and match.
在这个练习中，学生把图片和正确的句子描述搭配起来。把图片序号写在正确的

句子旁边的方框内。

答案：5 4 2 3 1

4. Read and order.
学生首先阅读短文。然后，通过图片引导，根据短文内容把图片序号按正确顺序（第

一，第二，第三，第四，第五）填写在下面的圆圈内。

答案：2 5 4 3 1







256 Reading for Fun

The following three stories are all well-known traditional stories from China and the west. 
They are adapted to be used as supplemental reading in this book. Teachers can choose to use 
any or all of them in a variety of ways and to achieve a variety of outcomes. You can assign 
these stories as extra practice for those students who are learning at a level above the average 
in your class or teach the stories in the class when you have time to fill in. 

The stories can be used simply as a class activity in which you encourage a love of 
reading. You can address phonics, word recognition, reading in context, reading for clues, 
and reading for simple pronunciation. You can use the stories as a way to stimulate oral 
discussion, or to tune the students' ears to English. If time permits, make an effort to use 
these supplemental stories in fun and creative ways – such as making a play, telling a story or  
having a story reading contest. But do not worry if you do not have time to work them into 
your busy semester.

Teaching Tip

Story Map
In a story map, students map out the various elements of the story including:
Main Characters — Who were the important characters in the story?
Setting — Where and when did the story take place? (There may be different locations.)
Problem of the Story — What was the problem encountered that needed to be fixed?
Story Events — What were the main events that happened in the story?
Resolution — How was the problem solved?
Ending — How did the story end?
Theme or Moral of the Story — What can we learn from the story?

Retell the story:
Story 1:

The Tortoise and the Hare
1. One day, a tortoise was walking down the road. A hare came along.
2. The hare laughed at the tortoise. He thought the tortoise was very slow. But the tortoise 

didn’t think so.
3. They agreed to have a race to the lake. The hare was sure to win.
4. The hare ran very fast. Soon he was hot and tired. He couldn’t see the tortoise. He went 

to sleep under a tall tree.
5. After a long time, the tortoise came. He saw the sleeping hare, but he walked on.
6. The hare slept too long. He opened his eyes and hurried to the lake.

Reading for Fun
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接下来这三个故事都是中西方著名的传统故事。故事被节选作为本教科书的补充

阅读材料。教师可以选用其中一个或全部故事，以多种方式达到不同的效果。可以把

这些故事作为额外练习布置给班上学有余力的学生，或者课上时间充裕时进行讲授。

这些故事可以作为激发学生阅读兴趣的课堂活动。教师可以通过阅读这些故事教

授自然拼读、单词认读、语境阅读、线索阅读或者发音等，还可以用这些故事来激发

口头讨论，或练习学生的听力。如果时间允许，尽量以活泼有趣、新颖的方式运用这

些故事——例如，表演故事、讲故事或开展读故事竞赛。但是，如果本学期时间紧张

无法进行这些活动也没有关系。

教学提示

故事图示

在故事图示中，学生要列出故事的各个构成要素 :

主要人物—— 故事的主要人物是谁？

背景—— 故事发生的时间和地点是什么？（可能会有不同的地点。）

问题——遇到的需要解决的问题是什么？

事件——故事中发生的主要事件是什么？

解决方式 ——问题是如何解决的？

结尾—— 故事是怎样结束的？

故事的主题或寓意——我们能从故事中学到什么？

复述故事：

故事 1：
The Tortoise and the Hare

1. One day, a tortoise was walking down the road. A hare came along.
2. The hare laughed at the tortoise. He thought the tortoise was very slow. But the tortoise 

didn’t think so.
3. They agreed to have a race to the lake. The hare was sure to win.
4. The hare ran very fast. Soon he was hot and tired. He couldn’t see the tortoise. He went 

to sleep under a tall tree.
5. After a long time, the tortoise came. He saw the sleeping hare, but he walked on.
6. The hare slept too long. He opened his eyes and hurried to the lake.

Reading for Fun
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7. Soon the hare got to the lake. The tortoise was there waiting for him. The tortoise won 
the race.

8. The story tells us: “Slow and steady wins the race.”

Story 2:
The Dog and the Bone

1. One day, a dog found a bone in the city park. He was very happy.
2.  The bone was heavy, but the dog didn’t want his friends to help. He didn’t want them 

to eat the bone.
3. He wanted to carry the bone to the forest. There his friends couldn’t find him.
4. The dog carried the bone in his mouth to the forest. Then he saw a lake. In the water, he 

saw another dog. That dog also had a bone.
5. He thought that bone was bigger than his bone. He wanted to have two bones. So he 

barked at the dog in the water, “Give me your bone!”
6. Then what happened? When he barked, his bone fell into the water.
7. Now the dog didn’t have any bones. 
8. The story tells us: “Be happy with the bone you have.”

Teaching Tip

Retelling a story is an active procedure that may help students in comprehension, concept 
of story structure and oral language. Retelling also helps children play an active role in 
reconstructing a story for an audience. This provides for interaction between the child and the 
person listening.

Story 3:
Three Little Pigs

1. Long ago, there were three little pigs. They went to build their own houses when they 
grew up.

2. The first little pig built a house of hay. It was easy. 
3. The second little pig built a house of wood. It took him three days to finish the work.
4. The third little pig built a house of stone. It took him three months to build the house.
5. One day, a bad wolf came. He was very hungry. He wanted to eat the pigs. He went to 

the first little pig’s house. He blew the hay house down. The first little pig ran to the second 
little pig’s house.

6. The wolf ran after the first little pig to the wooden house. The two little pigs locked the 
door. But the big bad wolf blew the wooden house down. The two little pigs ran to the third 
little pig’s house.

7. The bad wolf ran after them to the stone house. The three little pigs hid inside the 
house. The wolf blew and blew, but he couldn’t blow down the stone house. Why not? 
Because the house was strong. Finally, the wolf gave up and went away. The three little pigs 
were saved.

8. This story tells us: “Hard work always helps.”
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7. Soon the hare got to the lake. The tortoise was there waiting for him. The tortoise won 
the race.

8. The story tells us: “Slow and steady wins the race.”

故事 2：
The Dog and the Bone

1. One day, a dog found a bone in the city park. He was very happy.
2.  The bone was heavy, but the dog didn’t want his friends to help. He didn’t want them 

to eat the bone.
3. He wanted to carry the bone to the forest. There his friends couldn’t find him.
4. The dog carried the bone in his mouth to the forest. Then he saw a lake. In the water, he 

saw another dog. That dog also had a bone.
5. He thought that bone was bigger than his bone. He wanted to have two bones. So he 

barked at the dog in the water, “Give me your bone!”
6. Then what happened? When he barked, his bone fell into the water.
7. Now the dog didn’t have any bones. 
8. The story tells us: “Be happy with the bone you have.”

教学提示

复述故事是一项积极有效的做法，它可以帮助学生理解故事、了解故事结

构和提高口语能力。复述故事还可以帮助学生积极为听众重新构建一个故事，

这为孩子和听故事的人之间建立了互动。

故事 3：
Three Little Pigs

1. Long ago, there were three little pigs. They went to build their own houses when they 
grew up.

2. The first little pig built a house of hay. It was easy. 
3. The second little pig built a house of wood. It took him three days to finish the work.
4. The third little pig built a house of stone. It took him three months to build the house.
5. One day, a bad wolf came. He was very hungry. He wanted to eat the pigs. He went to 

the first little pig’s house. He blew the hay house down. The first little pig ran to the second 
little pig’s house.

6. The wolf ran after the first little pig to the wooden house. The two little pigs locked the 
door. But the big bad wolf blew the wooden house down. The two little pigs ran to the third 
little pig’s house.

7. The bad wolf ran after them to the stone house. The three little pigs hid inside the 
house. The wolf blew and blew, but he couldn’t blow down the stone house. Why not? 
Because the house was strong. Finally, the wolf gave up and went away. The three little pigs 
were saved.

8. This story tells us: “Hard work always helps.”


